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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Mr. Editor,
There wa once a man who
had a dream. Hi was that of a
world in which everyone loved
his fellow man, . uffering was
non-exi. tent , and happin!'.
wa not a ta k to work at but
wa tht' entire and ole element
of life achieved through existence. Hi name.... God.
I had a dream too, on
which evolved
through my
pa~ t experienc , which would
reward everyone who choo e
to take hold of it.
My dream wa for Coa tal.
It began with a coming together of all ·tudents. A universal force which bound u~ all
together. Thi force is a desire
to a ieve the mOht out of a
college career. My dream has
r ach d it sunset. I have finally awakened to th ' facts that
cau ed it. po ible chance of
reality to disapp 'ar. The r a·
son. my dream will never come
true are numcrou~, appro ' imately 1800, the f' being my
at Coastal.
fellow tudents

When someone does not give a
damn it's hard to change his
way of thinking.
My dream for others will
never come true and it i really
a shame. To go to Coastal
under present conditions i ' to
miss what most college student. treasure most - the social
life that college can give.
Dreams are for dreamer.,
so I guess no one ha gone to
J 'cp at Coastal yet.
inccrcly your',
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Dear Editor,
Campus Union and tudent
Affair would like to expresti
their thanks to Skip Opalko,
Tom Vogel, Jim Vogel, David
100re, Jack Hancock, Ricardo
Rogers and Rick Wall for the
outstanding job they did a.
prop men for the recent Miss
Coa. tal Pageant. We wihh to go
on record to say that whatever
hoo-boo were evident were
not the fault of thetie dedicated
young men. It was hard work

and we apprt'ciate the involv('- And if it is not -- it ~hould be.
ment of these . tudents in givnknown to most of you, and
ing of tlH'm~c1vt's and their rcgr('tfully :;0, college studcnts
time for lhis activity, More in- wcre on e ref('rr<'d to a~ men
clination of this type from and women. (Unfortunately,
more of our studt'nL would we usc these term Ie. sand
overcom the "apathy" we le~~ and less -- notice the con~tant reference to guys, fdla.,
keep hearing ahout!
We would
a1. 0 like to & girls - who want to b ' a 20
('ommend the fine work of the year old girl or boy'?) Ye,
Canterbury Art Club; Charl!l'i eollege was conjdercd to be a
period
betwecn
Wright, in particular, for the tran. ition
fanta. tic joh they did on the childhood (adole cenee) and
props for the Pageant ; and to adulthood (maturity) and not
Carolin Co and the Coastal a continuation of the former.
ErLemble for
tilt' t' 'c(,lIent Lift' at college meant to t('ach
entertainment tht'
offer d. ind p ndcnce, respon ibility,
Sincerely, maturity -- a period when one
Campus Lnion and moved from having d ci-ion
Student Affair::; taff made for him to making them
him elf.
Unfortunately with
Dear Editor,
Coa. tal' , being a day ~chool,
In regard to that piece of
thi ' growth p('riod is tuntcd.
trivia in' the la. t Chanticleer
It'~ high school allover again
which 1 hope no on(' mitak '8
and with that article in the
for journali~m - that is - "What
"Chant"'
I'm not ur w'
Coastal Boy Think of Coastal
ha en't rcgrcs ed to the 7th
Girl. ", I fed ther is ~om{ thing
grade.
I mu t tell you.
Do not let it happcn .• you
High School is over for you.
will find our~ e1ves without a

ONS

Springs Is Sprung!
questioners were all too will·
ing to believe that the judge
were arbitrarily cho ('n. They
also did not know that a certain lady tclcvi 'ion pl'rsonalit
on loeal tt,l .. vi ion had been
dcJigently sought
and had
nev('r rt'lurned any of Terri'8
call . Borne out of th(' llue. tioning wa~ a potelltially produl'livl' proposal: that all !'ubjudge.
for
this
year.
The
In a partial an' wcr, I will
carefully picked sequent pageants hI' run b an
say that Terri ha had to to- judges he
entire committee to cornt' out
tally plan all things connected from a cerlified association,
of
the Campus Union and be
with the pageant it elf, a . have On these s('lection. ' he was
headed b) thl' current :\1i!';s
all pr vious title holder. This questioned; this is a fine and
Coa tal. Lynn Eargle will bl'
include entertainment, theme, h althy thing, except that the
the fir,.,t b('J1f'ficiary of thi
.y. tern.
,..------------------------..
Worse than running into
opposition is running into apaThe CHANTICLEER. established in 1962. is the thy. T .. rri had to mi"s a lot of
student newspaper of Coastal Carolina College. a c1as ~('8 and do a great deal of
branch of USC.
organizing to makf' th . pageant
tht' Vf'r) entertaining production that it wa . I hopl' nm ,
Skip Opalko after its succes~, her efforts
Editor
Lasl ie Gentry will at I a t bt' noted. A k her
Asst. Editor
Dave Smith . omf,tirrw about altenllance at
Sports Editor
Karen Roberts ff'III'arsak Try to r('member a
Business Managers
time that you haH' :;p.f'n Terri
Charlotte Lambert ranting, raving, or ven mildl
Tom Page UpSf't.
Asst. to the Editor
'l\'rri did have sum!' helping,
Sam Taylor ahle-bodied !';tagl' ('[{'W ml'mStaff
Sylvia Moore bers, a beautiful Job done on
Judy Sims the prop: by thc Canterhury
Roxanne Gillispin Art Club, and a wcll-rehcar~ed
Lorna Gentry choral ensl'mbll' lending their
talent.' ,
Leslie Gentry
Terri Springs L finally free music, guests, choreography,
to relinquish not only h r tille, and
selection of qualified
Mi Coa tal, but al 0 the re- judges. "he al 0 mad, appear' pont;ibilities attached to it. ances and put on a good face
to repre enl Coastal to the en·
What rc ponoibilities? This
que. lion ~hould not be ruked lire community and bl'yond.
too loudly because it will re- Thi. she has done admirably in
flect upon th ignoranc of the mid. t of jealousy and opp·
osition.
the ::;pe.aker.

Deb Garett
Michael Flanagan
Dorothy Galloway
Gib Berry
Marshall Barnes
Debbia Dodson

The opinions of The Olanticleer are those of the individual.
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complete education - that is -the "hook
I arning"
you
receive here i ' only part of
your education-growing up-growing wiser-growing out-hould be included in your
If it is not, you will be
ill-prepared to face a world in
which few people have time to
' be Momma, Daddy, or teacher.
tudent power i:; a joke
here and i ' it any wonder? As
long a,' yqu continue in the role
of children -- you will h treated
a :;uch. GROW UP!!
Grow up by applying some
of the principl s you are leaming in your cla,., -- Grow up
by asserting your~e1vc ' in regard to student need and service.
Grow up by accepting the
responsibilitiCti open to you a'
young adulb.
And finally, grow up by
thinking of your Ive. as men
and women .• 0 more 7th grade
cornine ':; ~hould amuse you -if you grow up.-incerely,
Rohin .... Re vis
que~t.

KEEP N MIND
By SAM TAYLOR

GOOD

EWS: Pre ident Ford
has
gone
to Red China.
BAD EWS:He's cOf!ling back.
Prt'sident Ford i" doing the
bCl;t imitation of Millard Fillmore ince 1illard Fillmore.
ever 'in our reCI'nt history ha
such an 1I0ratio-Algl'r-AlI-American-Bo) made. 0 many mi tak! s in 0 short a period.
Ai other ha,e :;aid, e,en
Ford'i; staunch
supporter.
arc trying to make th' unday
iaht ylasSU,cre malevolent rathl'r than just plain ,;tupid.

Pre~idt'nt Ford, couched in
meaningful po. t-game rhetorie
rt'arranged his dcf{'n';f~, fired
hi~ ba k up quartf'rback and
put chlt'singer on wai ('r, ,
( 0 other learn ha. picked him
up but ('oop Jack. on f' . press-

I,d inlt're. L) Rl'a.ons for .:;;Icking Ro 'k y wen' lhat h' had
bl'en around tlw leagUt' too
long and! dt'~pit!· a willingnt's.., to pia Lall, he was \Hak
to hio right sidt'o (TIlt' HI'publican It'am il'> kilO" n for its

unique formation with all men
to th right of center.) Poor
Gerald Ford, nothing has gone
right (or they've gone too far
right) in the la t few we k .
omehow hi. bl t laid plans
for forthright
action come
acro. the same way he does .muddled and confu ed. Watching a Ford pre.' ': conf~rence is
a:; e citing a<; M Govern' 1972
campaign.
hould a Ford 1cGovern .. Iection mat rialize
it would result in terminal
bOTt'dom.
Ma be I'm not being fair to
Mr. Ford. 1aybl' und r that
"I-Like-Ike" venel'r then' i:-. a
d' ious and cunning mind of
a Johnson or FDIC I doubt it.
It wouldn't . urpri r m' (it
wouH be quite appropriat ,)
if. a. a campaign tlu'mc .ong
Ford sc'l('cted "1 Got Plent of
l Tothin",
Thi.
article
ends this
colwnn. I would like to thank
Skip Opalko and the Chanticleer staff for their help in
getting thi. together. It's De·
cember and time to keep in
mind aU the blessings we enjoy. Happy Holiday !

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
I, BEING OF SOUND MIND AND BODY DO
HEREBY DECREE THA T ALL PERSONS INVOL VED WITH THE CAMPUS UNION ARE
RA TED
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
AND SHOULD GET THERE (THEIR) STUFF
TOGETHER.
SIGNED,
MARVIN MALFUNCTION
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.lud.'nt and higher cdu . ti n.
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Ialed polil" n ("olllllll'ndation
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lIirrlH"r I'dlll'alioll. The Coli ae
hid nt and iii her Edu alion
Polit') :
hal tak and" hal
Purpo ? I. a lrmghtfor" ard
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(. tahli lH'd in 19 7 h. thl
C rrU'gi(' Foundation for Iht'
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Comllli" ion \ a. a. k( d 10 (on·
du!'t an ind, p('n( cnt ime litralion inl till' major pr hl'lll
fa('ing hi rher ,'(Iu{'alion durillf'
the f( t of Lhi I (,l1tu,). CI rk
K('rr, a fornll'r Pre idenl of the
l niH~r it) of C lifornia, l h ired the ommi ion. \\ ren ~
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Thi pa·t fall the senior business majors took a field trip to Atlanta in conjunction with on of their cour
e "ecutive " 10 discu "S certain aspf"c(s of lhe bu inc. world today.

SKI TRIP

. Here they meet with bu. ine.

EXAM SCHEDULE · FALL 1975

Sponsored By SGA
Beech Mountain, North Carolina
Ja uary 4 - 8 (Sunday - Thursday)

EXAM TI\lE

Dec. ]5
:\Ionday

Dec. 16
Tuesday

Dec. 17
"ednl'. day

Dec. 18
Thu Lday

8:30-10:30

\ II f reshm an

IWF
10:30-11:20

T,Th
8:30-9: 5

T,Th
9:55-11: ]0

T,Th
2:00-3:15

I F
11 :30·12:20

H\F
8:30·9:20

1
2:00·3:15

'IW(F)
12:30·1:20

T,Th
4:50·6:05

T.Th
3:254: 0

I
:50-6:05

En~ish

100,
I I, 102

11:00-1:00

IWF
9:30-10:20

2:00-4:00

MW
,3:25-4:40

PREONANT WITH
WIT?

HAVE THAT BABY!

DELIVER IT TO ARCHARIOS!

Poetry, fiction, drama, graphics, songs, parodies,
proverbs, essays, epigrams . . . . . anything will be
considered.

Dcc.19
Frid y
1,Th
II :20- 2:35

NOTE: !'II TH 11125, Section 002-·Final e -am i~. heduled for 10nday. D c mb r 15, from
1l:00 - 1:00.
6:00 - 8:30 CJas
1TWTh·-Exam hedul d for th evening 111al the cia
ould meet
during e m w ek, De mber 15 . 19.Exam for cia
tIlat meet twic' we kly will be h Id th first v nit that th cia would
normally meet during e am week.
Examination for GRAD UATE CLASS ..: are ch duJed for the time of th r gularly heduJ d
class meeting during exam week, D cember 15 - 19.
I 'OTE:
If a hldent, according to the above chedule, ha tltrc e ams .chedult'd for the lWll
day, the student should ('onlad Jim Beaty, Director of dmi ion. ( 1r. Beat "
offie is now in the Admi ions Offi('c.) The cond or middl e 'am, III b con idered
a the conflict and th 'ituation will h r . hed by a re heduling of that e 'am.

Also bastard forms.

The KI GSTON LOU GE

ARCHARIOS'mailbox:
Across From Student Affairs (!).
APPLICATIONS NOW INVITED FOR EDITOR
TENURE: SPRING, 1976 - FALL, 1976.
APPLY BY DECEMBER 15

ARCHARIOS _

The Cr~ative
Magazine

FA VORITE DRINKS WHILE LISTENING
TO THE BEST ENTERTAINMENT

i~~W~~WW~~~~~~~~WW~~~d

t "It's The Little Things

=
~
~

In Life That Count.."

~

Jean Belt,

f!

~
~

~
~
~

=

I'll'

'BALL .. ,
After Shave and
~
Colo ne

Ue=ps
~
Goofy Suspenders ~

c;
~
c;

We tern Buckle.

~

-

Bandana '

.~
~

~

~

ETile SIflclt SlIflclt !

tc;

500·}011l AVI£NUE OHTH
Ju t Aero. From City Hall

ON THE STRAND IN THE
BEAUTIFUL MONTEGO INN

MONTEGO INN
1305 S. OCEAN BLVD .

PAPPY'S - BUDDY'S - HAROLD'S

SPANISH GALLEO

=
!t -'-

r~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~

RESTAURANT - LOU GE - TAP

00

'i>~~~~ A.B.C. PERMIT
;'oV..

.l~

":;lt- "";''"r~

OPEN YEAR ROUND
North Myrtle Beach

MS. COASTAL PAGEA
Th 'r'" like a Lea. [}fwd prufc ion I, not urf ri Irl~ lo
lho t' who kilo", lhal. III' i lht'
current Ii
on",a). ant'
paform d a cr mna li· dan .,.
routine with ca't-lik,· grace and
Lupph·ne.. G yn al 0 . n an
ton J< hn . ncr 'If
livia
You Lov(' 1c Let 11' KnoYt
with a big mil ~ and 10 of
nergy.
h ",a the fir t
runner-up to her tw in i t 'r in
th tii:> Con
competition.
Rt·bec 'a wa ponsored by th
Coa tal
rolina En mble and
. ang ";od (,3 • The on '
lliiing h r 0' I tal nt to har
h r Q'reale t je). Brin~n(1 tht:
hou d n with h room di
routine, Ruh} w rc a clo", n
eo,.,tumc to ing "Bab. Fact'''
and to do a loo:-c-limbed danct'
r ndition to mu i from "Lil'
Ahner. B th di pIa. d both
her guitar-pIa. ing and . inging
talent" with ''If'' b) Da\id
Gal .
Oth r parti ularl ' oubtanding p rforman
in th tal nt
comp(·tition wcr pro id d b)
Joyce ... trotht:r with her modern dance routine to the music
of arole King . 'You Light
1 p 1. Life," and b 1arcia
W.·II ' tag -jarring ng' Rain
on 1 Parade."
All of th talent 'a nt rtaininO'. Debhie Duncan
n 17
"I Don t Kno How to Lm
Him ". Ra -hel Deni
~u g
played th flute' h ron Fo
gave a r citation from Rob"rt

COASTAL CAROLI A'S

Most complete shopping center

MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA

CAROLI A/S LARGEST SELECTIO
RECORDS - TAPES - CASSETTES

MUSIC FO

t •••

ALL AGES

EASY LISlE ING - POP -JAZZ
BIG SA DS - CLASSICAL - SHOWTU ES
CHILDRE -COUNTRY-QUADRAP 0 Ie
6203 North Km H ghway
Just North of 62nd Avenu SIgnal L ght
yrtle Beach, S. C. 29577

449-3056

CUT FOR A F

SPORTS AT B

EF

By Dave Smith
When Coach Ru. B rgman
looked at thi year' sea 'on, I
am ure he wallowed hard and
looked twice when he saw the
~chedul
h faced the fir.t
week.
Thr e games in the
opening week i not.o bad,
but,
when you open with
CQlI ge of Charlc ton
la~t
year'~ ditltrict 6
runner-up,
who~e Coach Red
Er kine,
Meyer ha;;; had only one 10 ing
ea on in the last 15 in di trict
6, and Lime ton , one of district 6 trange t tcamb, one can
om what ju tify Coastal' slow
and disappointing tart.

BASKETBALL RO ND
Coastal Carolina Hosts The
CoUege of Charleston
The Chant fell to a tough
Cougar team before a home
opening crowd of 1200 Wednesday
night,
80-75. The
Chants led mo:t of the gam
only to fall behind in the Jast
five minutes of the game, ncver
to rccover. Poor rebounding
by the Chant led to th ir
Pete Eckerd lead
downfall.
Coa tal's
scorer '.
with 20
point, followed by Howard
White with 18.

Fre hman
Frank White has
Coastal At Erskine
made hi tory in only hi ' four- Falling behind early in
th h " etball game at Coa. tal. game Coastal dropped it ecFrank .. t a chool record for ond game of the year to Erthe mOt-t rebound~ in a f>ingle kine' Flying Fl,t Friday
game, 20.
night, 75-59. En,kine, playing
a poised, patterned
game,
The big guy itting on th quickly grahbed a large lead
Coa tal bench at the home and controlled the entire game.
ba ketball game i~ 6 'II" David Coa'tal wa. led by Howard
Brook who will be eligible White with 20 point , followed
to play cond uem ter. David hy Dale Ellis with 14.
i as good a , if not better than,
CoasW At Limestone
any big man in di triet 6.
Playing their third game in
four d:'y , Coastal dropped it
Basketball player' having to
third game of the week and of
ride a bicycle? Ye It I true,
the year Saturday night 117 the girl ba ketball team ha'
96, to Limestone. The Chant:-:
been undergoing a series of
were the victims of .ome poor
test by Dr. Tom Cook to deofficiating and the hot hoottermine their endurance and
ing of Lime ton~ who . hot
heart rate.
70% from the floor in the first
half. Coa tal 10 t four of ib
Coastal's next home ba~ketball btarters to fouls, Ronnie Love
game ib December 8, a the who had 10 points and 10
host NAIA
power Cambell rebound' fouled out early in
College.
the s cond half. Frank White,
who pulled down 15 rebounds

CAROLINA KING
Thi. lIa he'll a ph nom n I
year for 'kinlT mal keral. From
the ;,-et hack in April, th king
have been hitting everything
pulled b hind a boat. On the
urface, the feather jig'" itl! a
strip bait ha workeu a;; '" II aL
anything. Th bf'bt color ar'
yellow or whit '. Down df'1 p,
planing with big. poon havf'
probably a 'counted for more
than any other ",a . Anothf'r
good ml'thod wa to u. e a large
trolling willker all} \ herl' from
8 to 30 oz. with either a . POOII
or a feather with a trip.
A good plae . ha~ be II the

n'w 10 mile reef (133 0 from
bell buo at Murrell Inlf't) or
ju t hI' ond til rf' i a ridge at
55 ft. to 60 ft. and b ek to 5')
ft. How \t'r th· larger fLh are
till mor' off-'hore around 172_ mile. oVt'r hump b tlom.
But a it gl~t • old .. r the farther
off- hor' th(
fi h mo\ ' and
finally t}wy \ravc for Florid .
In hor.. t 11(' lien, arl' "till
producing great numbrr
f
pot.
ff'w trout are triking
('ut mull t at night. 1 he lucky
anglf'r '" ho fi h the ('nd. of
the pier are cal<'hmg kin
maekeral and a fe" hark "ith

and Howard White, who cor·d
33 point, h th fouled out.

u ar produ«'in larlT'~ num" 'r of p L
and croak. r 'W ith ut ~hrimp.
it LYeL ("oo\('r, an inerea:-.t~
of '" int'r trout ill b t ken
ith Jhe hrimp a well a
plugs-hoth tlw mirror lure and
tilt' "hrug& '. hl,Tt, ar a fl'"
f10und r hiuIIIO' toU d minnow. in th· l'hannel in ill th
mouth of th inlet. Th're an'
.om ehann -I b ,,( pot Lail )
nd "hiting are heing taken:
11le ~ ar' mainh taken "ith
either cut mull,~t or . hrimp.
od fi hing!
li\ ~ hait. The inl

J(d the Chant with a chool
rec ro f 20 rebound and 2point;
110 ani Whit and
Ronnie 1..0 e cor d 29 and 18
point...

Coastal lIo t Vorhee

THINK OF US AS A
COOKIE JAR
WITH MUSLES.

. C-oastal Federal

The Coastal Fish F·nder:

10% OFF

ANY PURCHASE WITH
THIS AD
(Except Sale Items)
"This End Up" is
your kind of store.
Fashion hoes, tops

SAYINGS AND LOAN

and bottoms,
India leather bags,

AT WINDY HILL ON HIGHWAY 17 - JUST NORTH OF

yf1.2J\

I

fashion denim,
India tops and

IN MYRTLE BEACH

i ~-~~

/'

a complete line of

NORTH MYRTLE BEACH CITY LIMITS SIGN

skirts, funky

WHERE HGWYS. 501

-~.:-:--_~ __

jewelry ... and
AND 17 MEET

much more.

~-.'--.1...

Come by and get
acquainted. We
think you'll like
us. Bring this ad
and receive a

10010 discount.

THIS
524 Broadway
Across From Chapin

CUT FOR A FREE BEER

Downtown Myrtle Beach

UP

